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Recent rains top 
average for Jwle 
BY jAMES I<ALVELAGE. 
RUIDOSO NEWS SIJU'F WRIT£R 

The monsoon season appears to 
have arrived a month early with Rui
doso ,already 82 percent ahead of nor
~ precipitation for June. 
• The rains' are helping to ease wild
tire oonoems in the Ruidoso area. The 
tire danger 'IUesday was posted as 
moderate at the Lincoln National For
~ district office in Ruidoso. 

As of midday 'fuesday Village Hall 
in Ruidoso had registered just over 3.5 
inches of rain in June, said Thomas 
Chavez, the village's emergency man-
8ger. The first day of rains C8IIle on 
~Wle l, followed by spotty precipitation 
for the following seven days. Since the 
~of the weekend rain has fall
en again each day, at times and at some 
loeations heavily. 

The village's official precipitation 
gauge, at the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment building, had collected 3. 76 inch
es during JWle, according to records. 
While just fractions of an inch were 
registered on seven consecutive days in 
early June, and no rainfall detected 
from.June 13 through J\Ule 17, nearly 
two inches fell on Sunday and another 

quarter-of-an-inch Monday. Some 
areas W"Ound Ruidoso received larger 
amoWlts of rain Monday. 

The June average for rain is 2.06 
inches, said Jennifer Palucki, with the 
National Weather Service office in Al
buquerque. Most consider the begin
ning of July as the start of the monsoon 
season. July's average precipitation in 
Ruidoso is 3.67 inches. August typical
ly is a 4.25-inch. month. Annual precip
itation averages 18.8 inches, 'according 
to the weather service. 

Precipitation Monday night caused 
some minor flooding along Gavilan 
Canyon &ad north of Warrior Drive, 
Chavez said. The amoWlt of water on 
the pavement was not enough to close 
the road, he added. 

Despite the ample rains, particu
larly Monday evening, nmoff into pop
ulated areas from the Cree Fire after
math has been largely non-threatening 
through Thesday afternoon, said Dick 
Edwards, a forester with the Smokey 
Bear Ranger District of the Lincoln Na
tional Forest. 

"They didn"t. get much over along 
Eagle Creek., Lower Eagle Creek 

See RAIN page 2A 

Tower ordinance sta11s 
with ETZ commission 

Adoption of a proposed ordinanoe 
spelling out restrictions for telecommu
nications tbwers in the residential area 
armmd Ruidoso will be up to the Ex
traterritorial Zoning (ETZ) Authority. 

The Extraterritorial Zoning Com
mission Monday split on a motion to 
deny the ordinance. 

After a second meeting with more 
than two hours of discussion, a motion 
to continue the public hearing for a 
third session failed. 

A second motion, to reject the ordi
nance, was backed by members Phillis 
Barnett, AI Junge and Thrri Sodd. 

Three nay votes, from &ynaido Valcar
cel, Glen Barrow and Mike Reveley, 
sends the measure, with the split vote 
recommendation to the E'l2 Authority. 
The authority, at its July 10 11\00ting, 
could set the ordinance debate for a 
public hearing at a later date. 

David M. Stevens, an attomey rep
resenting a group opposed to radio and 
cellular telephone towers in the ETZ (a 
one-mile-wide strip around Ruidoso's 
boundaries) said the ordinance is un
necessary because towers are now al
lowed on industrial zoned property in 
the ETZ. 

See TOWER, page 2A 

Under the hood 

. . . News 
. Marcus Johnson, a tl'll!mber of a 'feus softball team visiting Ruidoso for a toumatnent, and 
~ Alexander._ll, ~out a 1951' Chevy BelAir two-door owned by Bobby Harper of 
Ruidoso. The~ alob.R with d«nens of other classic cars. was on display at the Eighth 
Annual Pine~:~ and~ Ctub $piing Fling at School House Park Saturday. 
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james Kalvelage/Ruidoso NeW5 
Responders look over a heavily damaged chopper that made a hard landing Saturday while providing helicopter rides to paying customers. The 
pilot and two riders avoided serious injuries when the craft went down frve miles wen of the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. 

Helicopter makes emergency landing 
BY jAMES KAI..VELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF !'Jl!l!itl just said we're going to kind of land. It was rough. We 

were pretty lucky." 
The helicopter was providing $20 rides, mostly to 

The pilot and two pa$BengerB of a hehoopter escaped those attending the Mountain of Blues Festival, near the 
serious rryuries when their cbppper made a "hard land- Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. 
ing" Saturday at the R.anclleS ofSonterra. J. R Hale had just re3ed from a helicopter excur-

'l\lken to ~ Lincoln Cormty Medical Center by am- sion to take aerial pictures his home and property in 
~-"'?~!'e.W~~ lla~_46, of~l Paso,_ who was tP.e. _ .AJto. His wife~Kate,andson :J.wentup.next-J.-a Hale 
Pllot, and n<lers Hale, 44' and T.J. Hale, 15, both of said he thoUgh. his wife and son were getting a lengthy 
Alto: The"'riders had paid for the helicopter excursion, ae:. ride for their $20 wheh the chopper didn't retum aftB a 
cording to a New Mexico State Police report. All three reasonable amoWlt of time. 
were examined at the emergency room and discharged. All three occupants walked away from the aircraft 

The incident, at about 3 p.m., was described as an after the crash landing. 
emergency landing, several hWldred y&rds north of Air- Kate Hale praised the pilot, saying he was a profes-
port Road (State Highway 220). The police report stated sional who knew how to deal with an emergency. 
that the pilot experienced engine trouble and went to put "My son said he would, yes, go for another helicopter 
the helicopter down. ride, but only with that pilot," Kate Hale said. 

The chopper received extensive damage in what The airport's ARFF (airport rescue and fire fighting) 
some called a crash landing. vehicle responded to the location, about five miles east of 

The vehicle's propeller sheared off a part of the tail Sierra Blanca Regional. Emergency medical responders 
section. Pieces of the tail section were scattered over from Ruidoso and the Bonito Fire Department also 
property behind the future home of a Bonito Fire De- rushed to the scene. 
partment substation. "Those emergency personnel, the State Police, 

"I didn't have much time to think about what was EMTs, EMS at the airport, the airport manager. They 
happening," Kate Hale said of the seconds before the were just super, super folks," said J.R. Hale. "I would just 
chopper lost power. "The pilot handled it very well. He like to say thanks." 

Census gets closer count of residents 
BY jAMES i<ALVELAGE 
RlJIDClSO NEWS STAFF WRI7E1l. 

Census Bw-eau officials said Mon
day that 85 percent of household units 
in southern New Mexico have been 
counted, as of June 9. 

Earlier this month the census' non
response follow-up operation concluded, 
said Arlene Roybal, manager of the re
gional Las Cruces U.S. Census 2000 of
fice. Census takers in late April began 
going to homes where a census ques
tionnaire had not been returned to the 
bureau during the initial phase of the 
countrywide count. 

The 15 percent of households not 
yet ooWlted. includes residences where 
census takers were Wlable to find any
one home or occupants refused to coop
erate. Many of those involved vacation 
homes and listed homes that are no 
longer occupied or have been demol
ished. 

In Lincoln County 8,317 dwellings 
were scheduled to be visited by a census 
worker during the follow-up operation, 

to tally those who had not rPturned a 
census form, said Jessica Savage, with 
the regional office. Of that number, 
2,068 have been moved to the bureau's 
"Deletes, Vacants and Refusals" list. 
Savage said the 2,068 that could not be 
counted will be further investigated. 

"We've accomplished a lot but our 
work is not yet finished," Roybal said. 

Percentages are expected to rise 
once the bureau removes vacant and 
unoccupied homes from the list of 
known households. As a result, Roybal 
said, parts of southem New Mexico 
may be fully counted. 

The 10-sta.te Denver Region was 
the fu-st of 12 regions in the nation to 
complete the Non-Response Follow-up, 
considered the largest component of 
Census 2000 operations, said Susan A. 
Lavin, director of the Denver Region. 

"The success in the Denver Region 
resulted from a combination of factors, 
including the preliminary efforts of our 
staff and partners to increase aware
ness about the census and the hard 
work and dedication of our entire oper-

.. EDUCATION 

What to wear 
·for school just 
got a little easier 
PAGE 48 

ations staff, including the enumerators 
knocking on doors," Lavin said. 

The Denver Region is made up of 
ArizOna, Colorado, Montana. Nebras
ka, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dako
ta, South Dakota. Utah and Wyoming. 

The next phase, called · Coverage 
Improvement Follow-Up, is expected to 
begin in several weeks. Besides at
tempting to turn refusals and not-at
homes into COWlted residents, census 
takers will also be going to housing 
units that were built or added to data 
after Census 2000 operations began. 
Contacts will also be made at homes 
from which a blank. form was returned. 

During the quality control opera
tion, workers will not know why a hous
ing unit is included or what the results 
were, if any, during door-to-door opera
tions. Roybal said that would mean an 
enumerator's interview will be an inde
pendent check of the results . 

"The results of the next operation 
mean the d.ifierence between an Wlder
count and an accurate census," Roybal 
said . 
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The main street of Carrizozo, 1908. 

idSCRAPBOOK 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
June 28, 1900 

"There is no lack of valu
able minerals in the White 
Oaks mining district. All that 
is necessary now is a means of 
transportation and that is soon 
to be secured. A party is now 
surveying a line from Carrizo
zo on the E. P. & N.E. to Liber
al, Kansas, where it will con
nect with the Rock Island 

route. This road if completed. 
and it certainly will be, will 
give to White Oaks its long 
needed railroad and to the 
mines a direct line over which 
to transport their products to 
market. This means a boom for 
Y/hite Oaks," said Rev. C.C. 
Waller, at Zeigler's this morn
ing. 

Jas. E. ~. owner of the 
VV ranch, has returned from a 
year's visit in Scotland and is 
now at his ranch near Fort 
Stanton. 
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Council to review.8liW·hottset ~ reSia~Gal diStrid · · i 
.-""i,, . . 4': -1" .· .·'.1,,,,,.;-L ·._ ·.·•. ·,._.·,.,_~ ., . : 

turebesite-bldlt. (30c1Ays~-or! rJ~,~1':·~Woes where a Jot is ofsuiB-: 
4 The:.=C!QIIIlcil oiould set ed the OWJ!<!I" occupies · ci.OO.t size. 'lb8 unit's loeati<JD, j 

· a public> • An- ntmt month l'ither ~pal Qllit or the . acreenil% neighbor - • 

i:"l-~IUnamnceoe' ~-'~~= -~;~\:--~~ 
tricl.s is headed lA> the villagii. liD """""""' to a single fiuni]y would have lA> be site-bUilt, ex- · One addi~"";;ik'~ ! 
oouncil. · dwelling. · cl~ maoulllctured ~. parkiog spaee. per beclroom ; 

The language, reviewed . The ordinaru:e alllAIJdmeot molrile homes, travel trailers would be ~aired. The · -UQit • 
'fuesday by the village's Plan- would lbrbid the shorMenn ~ recreatil>nal. ~'The would AAt ~Je:.>l........., to:G.. · 1o ; 
~ and Zoning_ Commission lA> rental of guest ljUlll'llimj nril,eSo :linit would be te<tl)lriid Iii> bave a ............ ..,,..--... · ' , ! 
addieos additional dwelling& on the ~ is QUAiifil!d l!S a 'heated area of "li!ss than 500 Cillo>, a guest·:lu>use or · · 
singl&-&uni)y ...,.;dential proper- hotel, bed and bre8'kfast or otl_iP.r squam feet. The Planning and quarters would lequire a ixmdl- ; 
ties, would limit guest homes to such establishment. The qljit Zoning Commission oiould grant tiooal use J>Oml!lt iD: sblgle-filmi- ! one per Jot and lequire the struo- oouid be rented CHI a lcmg-t.erm a variancfo to tbe size restt!C1ion )¥ residentjal ~ ; 

: ·dosO · Admiolstrati,;;, Center . 
meets coday .'boPUli!Jg at 313 Cree Meadows 

Drive.. . . 
The village of Ruidoso Ell<>-. . : · . , · 

nomic Development Ad Hoc!. u....;... ... ,. 
COJDJtlitteQ. is scbedulsd to meet ........,._ JPUIIP 
00dayat3p,ri._ . ~--~ ) 

c1oo'!!"' ~a;,T~:. ,' -rw;tif· .. \' '., . County. Con-
action 011 guid<ilines b-, fivu: ~nee( · · CoiDDlittee to 
areas oc.- development; Bm!(aJZJ· . tal will hold its 
it also lists i,1iscussioo and possi- s . ·. . . · ··. · a~ the 
ble · 9f subeommittees lA> 1!\t8xicO Power build-
. g11ideHnes. iilg at 1100 M'ecbem at 7 p.m. 

-..g will be held in Thursilay. ' 
the oouncil chambers oftbe Rui- l!.eplesentative from heslth 

care providers in the southwest, 
local· ~lie officjals, medical 
practitioners and the general 
public are invited. 

Auxili..-y recogoizes 
Cili1.eos of the \tar 

The RUidoso Downs Auxil
iary is spoosoring a dinner ro· 
honor this year's recipienl& of 
tbe Citizen of the ~ Award. 
Wayne Bradley, Joe Haybumt, 
and Bobbie l\llctJonald have been 
recosnized fur commQility ser-

vice and ~teer worlt in tbe i 
Ruidoso area. : 

Bradley is being reeogDized ; 
lbr his sm-vices as a pclJita1 worl<- ; 
er. Hayhurst. serVed c:iti_.$ i 
while be pattic:ipated in tbe com- : 
mnnity as mayor. and .Mcl>ona:b:l : 
volunteers at both tbe Ruidoso · 
and Ruidoso Downs ....mar ClBD
ters. . . . -~ 

The award di"'!"f\ will be, 
held at 6:_80 p:DL Friday at·tbe 
Ruidoso JJoWbs Senior Center.· 
There will be a cbmp of $9 per" 
person, wbich .om incl11&;· din-:· 
DQI". 

RAIN: Officials continue efforts to control erosion in affected canyon areas 
•, 

•, 

' ,.. 
Continued from page lA 'lbe cbarred landscape from ¢raw wattles, 20 per load, inro of the -wattles l"ridq. :Pre- ·' 

the Cree Fire cauaes increase< • tbe Johnson and Eagle Creek viously rehabilitation crews 
Canyon last night, • Edwards runolf, boosting the poteotiallbr .aoyons area. trw:ksd in the wattles ~ i&- ·• 
said 'fuesday. • And Johnson mud and 8llh flows as well as The wattles, 25-foot long sues and muddy conditions·' 
Canyon did OK last night." · flooding. tubes of straw, are staked lA> hill- prompted tbe air deliveries, said·' 

Those two canyons could be- Crews are oontW-uing to sides tD address erosion con- Jennie Mannle, helicoptai- oPer-- ~: 
come troublesome ifbesvy rains chop down trees and place soil cems. . ations ~- ~ 
occur over an ext<inded period, and rock behind -the wooilen More than 9,500 oftbe wat. "We're still a loog way from· 
officials with the Natural Re- helms-to slow water flows down ties are expeeted ro be. set in finishing this • Edwards said of' 
sources Conservation Service hills and.ease erosion, Edwards place in the coming weeks. the rehabilitation work in partsr 
had said earlier this month. said. Heliooptars are terrying H~ began shuttling of the Cree Fire's li>otprint. 

TOWER: The current law allows the. structures in industrial zones only ·. 

ContinUed from page lA or its suPport cables or structures within presented maps during Mon0a.Ys meeti.n&:; 
100 feet of any residence. Other language claiming a 100 !bot tower near midiA>wn · 

"This is a cancer," Stevens said. "Cur- in the ptopc>S<>Ii <irdinance states iaodsca)l- would "llll in" the cellular voids in Ruidoso,, 
rent! this eancer is locali...t ..,ui benign. · ~-na~~ tiixest,' ~-· · · · · "'.!\:,. '"" '"' 

y · m · willgilnlrAJ<id:lii!;·'·~· . ' ilie'ti.CilltVWdol'.,' . . y · ''l!t'!JiliV --"lill 
=~1;;'.n~~..,andit · · · -~~ · .'lbwer'liglits ti%'t!is' .. dl!li,ih that'ope" ii' · ~ lil!liW 

Charles Rennick, the attorney repre-." ::ifo'= untess ~ by a federal phones," said 'Do Willard, wbO· ~· 
senting the ETZ Commiaaion, said the lEd- agency. Th<ise ~a radio tower are property aclj""""t lA> the potential ~: 
erai'ThleoommunicatwnsActofl996futbida ~"'proVide a statemei\t.detailing toWer. Willard cautioned tbe commisSion' 
local zoning tbet prohibil& cell )lhon<1 towers. ro locate the llicility on public Jaruf, that residential property would' no ~: 

"If it's restricted lA> industrial Breas, is including tedeml, state, loCal Or tribal land. be truly ,..,.ideotial if cell -- are erect-'' 
tbet a prohibition?" Rennick asked, antici- Other tecbnolot!ies are to be attempted be- ed. ' " • 
pating such a query. "I don't know." Rennick 1\>re seekinft,a tclwiH"· All lower zoning, be- "It appears lA> me we're 
said a land use denial bBSeli on residents' ginning wi industjial, m- be oonsid- J>rivate interest at tbe 

. health, sali!cy or welfare issues wou1ll not be ered bellne reC!uestiog a permit lbr a tower lie," Stevens said. 
allowed. in a residential clistri<t. not lA> act -qntil you 

"A <cellular phone) provider could come · A tower operator Plso must allow co-lo- interest oftbe 
inandlilesuitsayingthey'renotallowedro cation, tbe tenting oftbe tower space lbr Valcarcelsaid•be 

seeks tq comply with the provision of the The ordinanre """" drafted alter GTE "It seams like · · in 
do business," Renfrick said. "The ordinance other wireless communication Jll'01iiders.. sageleR the~~-

'Thleoommunications Act with the most re-· Wlreless approached some prOperty own- trial) we're a Jot·~ . · 
strictions." ers along a ridge near mid~ RUidoso, eel said. 

The proposed te!l'(lOlllJDnnkations an- jUst outside the village's limits. He. -called -tbe proposed ontinan"'' 
teonae regulations would Prohibit a tower Shep Pohind, a coosultaDt lbr GTE, residential .....ed lands "sooid." : \ ; 
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LCMC's new emergency room opens; Howell honored 
The Lincoln Caunty 

Medical Center <LCI\IIC) 
opened tha doore of a new 
emergency room Monday 
evening, marking comple
tion of the first phase of a 
three-phase reconstruction 
prqjsct.. 

The celebra~ alao 
kicked off' festivities cele
brating 60 years of service 
LCI\IIC has provided to tha 
community.. 

pital had 21,135 more outpa
tient visita in 1999 than in 
1992, 65 more births, 2,864 
more emergency room vis•t& 
and 849 more aurgeri~. 

"If you don't think we're 
busy. we are," Mitchell said 
fullowing applause. 

Foundation fur the gift of a coin County Medieal Center. • 
new chemistry analysiS ~ So JD,IIIly .PM»ple have con
machine to the hospital. The tributed countlass hours and 
machine!. valued at more dollars to the hospital. Gib
than $7o.ooo. will reduce son said. that the board 
operating costa by $85,000 decided a long time ago that 

·per year. they wouldn~ name any 
The machine analyzes physical psrta of the hospital 

blood samples. It has state- after anyone. Therefore, tha 
of-the-art technology. It is emergency room is not 
completely automated; Gib- named after Wilton Howell, 
son - compares the new but he is getting due recogni
machine to the old as "'a big- tion without being unfair to 
screen TV to a black and othars who have cilfere<J time 
white one." and service to the hospital 

'Demaris aod Cecily How- also. Board Chairman Gary 
Mitchell aterted oft' the 
event by thanking those that 
mads tlie addition possible. 

The expansion was nec
essary to a«momodate all 
tha new people that will be 
requiring tha hospital's ser
vices, Mitehell said. The hos-

Mitehell a1ao saluted tha 
Auxiliary of LCMC: "I 
always thought a-Is 
dressed in white. Little did I · 
know thay dress in pink. • 
Sinee 1992 tha auxiliary has 
raised more than $850,000 
and volunteered more than 
200,000 hours fur tha med
ical center and the citizens 
of Lincoln COunty, he said. 

· Adminisb;'ator Jim Gib~ 
son, who a1ao spolte at tha 
opening along with Rex Wil
son, Lincoln County Com
mission chairman, and 

Wendy Widener/Ruid:Jm News 
Gary Mlllehell, LCMC board c;hairman, left, gives the late Wilton Howell's 
daughter, Cad~ and wife, Demaris, a plaque as ~ of the dedication of the 
~ ernEirJ8rlCY room. 

ell accepted a plaque on "Lincoln County Medical 
behalf of the husban.dlfather Center can be summed up in 
that they had lost in Septem- two words: We Care, - said 
ber. ·Wilton Howell, a county Mitchell, ending the cerem.o
commissioner, was recog- ny with the cutting of the rih
nized "fur his outapoken lead- bon that stretchecf across tha 
ership, generous spirit and door to the DeW' emergency 
unwavering support of Lin- room. 

Larry Stroup, chairman of Hospitals, thanked the R.D. 
the board of Presbyterian and Joan Dale Hubbard 

Swiss. Chalet held responsible for erosion damaging neighboring land . . 

dameges already," said Peter . 
Drake, a downhill neighbor. 

The Swiss Chalet Inn will Drake said mud filled tha base
be required to expedite erosion ment of his home because of 
control measures on a part of what he called an illegal dump
its prOperty '"as a result of Rui- ing operation. 
doao Planning and Zoning Tally said tha problem was 
Commission action '1\.tesd.ay. with Meadow Valley, for not 

· 'lbe inn had requested completing all tha slope work 
amendments to a site develop- spelled out in the agreement. 
ment plan approved last year . Hs ,._ted tha commiesion 
by the COIDDlission. The use strong language to make 
amendments were ~ected by Meadow Valley Complete the 
the panel, after a neighboring prqject. 
property ·owner complaineil "Meadow Valley doesn't 
about erosion. own tha property, • responded 

"'rhe Swias Chalet had a Glen Barrow, chairman of tha 
contract with l\4eadow Valley to commiesion. Commissioner Bill 
provide fill dirt,• Steve Tally, Hirschfeld said tho property 
mRDapr of the inn. told the owner is responsible. 
commission. "The contract also Charles Rennick, legal 
says they are to do grading and counsel for the commission, 
eeeding work. That has not agreed, saying tha contract was 
been done." between the Swiss Chalet and 

The agreement allowed Meadow Valley. 
Meadow Valley Contractors, Drake urged the commis
IQ to..oPlllce v tel!, <IJrt sinn to prod village officials to ~ . me :stata~w..,Y 48 . act. "Seven months the vil
ili>.provement prqject on a part loge attorney said ~msnt 
of tha Swias Chalet property. action was needed," Drake 
The requested ameniled site said. "I plead with you to tell 
plan sought to allow movement . city ..metals to teke enfuros.. 
of additinnal fill onto Shasta ment action with panalty con
Place to assiat in tla~ a ditions.• 
slope. · Much of tha erosion prob-

"'lt"s cost us over $6,000 in 1em is on Shasta Place~ an 
• 

$2.49 .. -- ................ -------......a. ... -IU•IIIIl"!!"' 
_.._ ......... ..... 
--~ .... ··--

a__.. 

SEE 

come.Jp r.mt;tc:.,...:out c;,ur 
new outdoor ... r! . 

·' '_,_ 
- 'i 

undeveloped road right-of-way 
that the village approved for 
dirt placement. 

Jl.ennick said the commis
sion cannot impose fines, but 
could pass a resolution calling 
for a rapid conclusion of the 
site plan. 

"'That's up to the municipal 

court," Rennick said of fines if a 
letter of non-complianCe is 
ignored. That letter is expected 
to be sent to the Swiss Chalet, 
Rennick indicated. 

"On enforcement. it would 
be helpful if this commission 
sent a letter to the municipal 
court," Drake said. "I want to 

be realistic, but I aiso want a 
penalty, a monetary incentive, 
or else we'll be ib. the same boat 
again." 

Rennick suggested the 
commission ~DlJileD.d a short 
time frame for com.pliance with 
the site plan and allow Mwrici
pal Judge 1\llichael Line to 

extend tha time frame if he is 
given a good reason. 

After unanimoua1y turning 
down the lodger's request fur a 
cbange in the site plan, tha 
commission approved a resolu
tion calling fur a 111-day period 
to comply with tha original aite 
plan. . 
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Need a doctor? 

Immediate Care 
Clinic 

Heallh Care when l!!lH need it 
7 a.m . ...fJ p.m. M-F • 8 a.m.-·12 p.m. Sal. 

ArPoiNJM£NTS 6" WALK-INS W£LCOME 
M.E. Nisbi . MD • Marilyn Niahi.fiUii, C-FNP 

Sierra MaD • 7 Mechem Drive • (SOS) 630-.5300 

WilT 
DER NEW MANAGEMENT 
S.Ca's Interior Designer • Roxanne 

lnrentory Must Be Liquidated 
room for new in'J'entoryl E'J'erything must g"!) • 

No horsing around! 
nON 

: : . . . . .. .: : 
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xr 104 PARK A.viiNuB, ~ NBW Mlooc;o 
Bnul L Th:.,_tillsher 1l:mm<:e 'll:o1al, • 

KellhGnoeQ, ~~ 
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•'; OOROPINION 

Cree Fire prosecution 
stuck in limbo 

perhaps it isi>.'t surpriains that taderal prosecutors . 
have refused to bring criminal cbaJ'pa ~ the ....... 
suspects who have eonfllssed to startliag the Cne Fire. 

The liHIB claim they don't "normally" prosecute juve
niles on criminal charges. More likely, BIJ¥ we, tlmY would 
rather chase fOreign apnts and beadlillea :~ L(ls ~

So it is now up to the state to do BOUi8tbing about our 
own accidental fire.stsrters on taderalland-or not. 

'lb date, however, state, taderal and local law enfbrce..
ment agencies have been busy passing tbe budt back and 
fbrth. It would not be surprising if tbe milJions spent in 
fighting end cleaning up the Cree Fire tinelly will be writr 
tsn off as bureaucratic bumbliDg-sometbing the liHIB are . 
awfully good at. 

The district attorney is conside · juriadictionill 
questions himself right now. Ruidoso's~ chief would 
like to prosecute, if. .. 

illtimately, however, tbe long delay will do most harm 
to tbe parents of the still-unnamed juveniles than ariyOiie 
else, assuming tbe state ever does bring ehaqp!s. 

Ongoing concealment of -these suspects' . ..
inevitsbly raises questions about "who" and "wl)y.• 

IErmRS POUCY 

FOR. 

v.s.-..roa 
I'BTBV.- (B) 
328 Hart Sooab>Bldg. 

'I~'~-~~ li' 

Washingtoa, DC 20610-3101 
(202)2206621 
v.s.-..roa 

_,_..........,.!0> 
'IOSifartSooab>Bldg. 

w-oo 2061o.a1o2 
(202) 224-56S1 
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23011111oybum House-Bldg. 
-002061& 
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Il'iwlied/Qte Care 

·clinic, 
721 Mechem Dr.• /luldoso 

116 Nob Hill Dr.• Ruidoso 
... 'l57-7174 

LmcOln·([Jo'unty 
MediCal Center 

211 Sudderth Dr.•/lu~. 
257-7381 

UndOl Cedar 
Homes 

1210 Mechem Dr.• Rlifdo$0 

·-· -- ·-' .• cc. 
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Swiss Cha~et Inn prides themselves ., 
. ~ . 

·On ele.g_ance ~nd dedication to service 
. . 
, . .. 
·' .. 

Swiss style/ 'sexperience is one you won't regret 
. iX ;-::· , ;"t --:~ -. 

·: 
• 

'· •,. . ::. ', : ' 
BY DRBW GoM1!BJ1 

Sped4l to·ll#-

Manager of 
the Swiss 
Chalet, 
P.oints out 
that the 
establish
ment has 
received the 
Best Western 

.; 
Directors Award during the tomer servioe to be a pofut of 

last year for outstaniling pride. And it is this pride th14t leads -, 
quali!Jr standards. In to a large quantity of repellt cus

addition, they have tamers, who lcnow a good thing 
also · received when they experience it. . 

mai·n.r;enance- . . . . : 
awards during The Swiss Chalet's full senT· • : 
!he last. two ic.e res~urant offers breakfast and ' . 
t-nspecuons. dinner.0 - ·. . " ; ; 

~~..b~!!· ~~. ~h-..,,;; ,;ol · ·.it!W:~ aPii~ :.U.,;..:~~¥ ... ·• i 1.,.':.\ ... ~ · Fn~; ~ "Is ·a -'aMoc:tatfe 1 
for the last five German buffet and on Saturda¥. 

_and one half years, ni~ts there is a prime ribc an.d .. 
IS very proud or seafood buffet - :ilso knowfl as 

the· Swiss "surf and turf." The dinner menu -
Chalet. on any given nigltt, features 

German Italian and American 
and dishes, :;!1 cooked to perfecrion. He 

h I S 
staff 

of 38 per
. ceive them

selves as one "of 
local lodging 

because of the 
and partially 

to pro
exp.erietu:e 

Twenty -five years ago, the 
Swiss Chalet was considered to be 
quite a ways out' of town... bu~, 
now In the year 2000, the town has 
~P:OWD out to meet it:. Now, it is one 
of the most accessible places in 
town! 

Convenient to the ski areas~ 
the airport, and the COnven.tion 
Center, guests at the Swiss Chalet 
are treated to sitting on the decks 
and viewing majestic Sierra Blanca 
which looms benignly over the 
hotel from the west. 

For a truiy ele~t experi
c:;nce, stay at the Swiss Chalet when 
you come to Lincoln County. You 
will not regret it! 

' ' . ' 
' I 
' 

i 



UnoBaca 

Resunec:tion Mass will be 
today, Wednesday, at 10 a.m. 
at Santa Rita Catholie Chun:h 
in Carrizozo for Lino Baca, 90, 
of Roswell, who died Sunday, 
June 18, at a local nursing 
home. Officiating will be 
Father David Bell!" of Santa 
Rita Catholie Church. Burial 
will follow at the Lincoln 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Baca wae hom on April 
8, 1910, in Lincoln to Hino and 
Jeeaie Chavez Baca. 'lbey pre
ceded him in death, ae did a 
daughter, Lucy 'lbrrez, and. a 
brother, Fred Baca. 

He married Emperatrez 
Martinez in Carrizozo. She 
also preceded him in death. 

Survivors include daugh
tere Jeesie GMcla and Mary 
Valdaz of Brownwood, 'llwuo, 
Betty Medina of· Carrizozo, 
Gloria .Sanchez and Lorena 
Olvares of Roswell; a son, Ray. 
furd Baea of Ruidoso; and sis
ters Domin;a Aldaz of Califbr
nia and Franeee v_...,.. of 
Carrizozo. 

He is also survived by sev
eral ...-andchildren including 
Freddie Sanchez alid his will>; 
Emily, of Roswell. • 

He was employed Bl!l a' 
dishwaeher at Fort Stanton 
when it was a tubereulosis hos
pital fur 26 years, and wae of 
the Catholie faith. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel. 

TIMBE~: A worthy example for others 

Continued from page 4A 

condemned. for their active 
forest management. It is no 
secret that the property may 
someday be subdivided and 
developed as homesites. I 
would rather defend a devel
opment with thinned fureet 
around it from wildfire than 
many of the existing subdivi
sions with unmanaged. 

doghair thickets that occur 
right up to back doozs. 

Landowners, developers, 
and loeal giwernmeilt could 
refer to the exam.ples set by 
active forest 1Il8118JiP3ID8Dt on 
the Willard property when 
planning future site develop
ment in forest areas. 

The writer is Capitan Dis
trict service forester with the 
Forestry Division, New M4Xico 

B.OMBO P •. KLBJN 
paid IDr by the committee to eiBcl Romeo F. Klein-Palsy Klein, Chairman 

Join us for our 
25th Anniversary 

DALE'S 
Register now for FREE GIFTS 

Dra'\Vings on July 3rd · 
Need not be present to win 378-4832 

Give Awap by D.Je'a Funribue and: 
• RIVltRSlDE • BltOYBILL • SlUlTA • SPRilfG AIR BACK. SUPPORTER • ROYAL 

SLEEP PRODUCTS • BEST CBAIBS, IHC. •LANE ACTIOIP 

70 1.5 mi East of Racetrack 

Mayor 
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tanks,and water line replaee
IDltllts have been among the 
~ts undertaken. 

The Village's solid waste 
oollection ·system was 
deserlbed by th8 ~as bet
ter than when Lineoln = 
SoHd Waete Authority • 
up the tmsh. and is "iJppp'oving 
steadily." 

ViUage employees sinoe 
1992 - 1993 have inereaaed. 
&om 137 t.Q 175 workers. Half 
of tlle inereaee Was' in public 
sa&w, with .the police dapart
ment~· &om 29 employ-
1'1!11 • t -~40 tcJdoly. 
· ·tire t is now 

at 19 ~. compared to· 
12. 

... , oan't imagine any cir
illiinstWwe where we were bet-

... ;.,,. ter off in l992-1993," Donald
scm 

.. 
.. _,_ . 

',·, t . >; ., .. _.,_ -~---..... 

,~ -_, ~ • c . ,' ' .,. ,_ .. :-.. 
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. FEist. Friendly Setvlcs 

'257-4000' 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
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• 'D:nipo~ .w<.rkei:s 
·AVMLABLE'NOW; 24 
hours·a·day, seven days a wea::····· . 
b!erical, HD!,Isekeepid.ll ' .. 

:FOod Servi!:e,Constructian 
; iiotmiowt~er .SeNices . 
~RisK fREE .1 Hour 
: ~uilrantee, you pay only 
; tOr the ·hours worked 
~(!4 hr, lllin-): . 

' Call 'tc)IJ,y! 
.·' ''1.57-7876'. 

:- , .. 

•' ... ·- '\ . 
-· •,',, " ,.,- ,. . 

: ·~·' -.. , . 
<.i'C' .r "";'· :,-.··, .. ,.,;,_-.•_, ·~· -,- . . ' ' '~;- '•- . ,· -_,,. 
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·cHeRRIES 
' AilE IN ' " 

ORCHARD 
' -.. .)''1\1 ...... 

9-4 ·MON.,sAT " . 
ALSO U-PIGK (5i!8S. MIN.) 

" ; . '' . 
HWY. 380- !2M/. WES'r'OF UNCOLN 

tCo..iea~·-·· 
'-ftl Ill./ 

..... ,.·- lo 

. ·' . .,, ' ' 

~.._~.-& .P&JI,a(l ·.· 
-•, Rt;J. l.L TEXAssrYLE BB~ 

"With .all the trlmmin••• 
• ~;~G·IN1!1 

· .. BI'IIIIrd • Jlllloi ~· ~ • 111m..., ' '~ ..... ...,..,..-~·Cobblereo....,. .... ..,. __ 
' -

• Sunday 11 a.m...-3 p.m. 
{50S) 257-6331 

" ..•• _; .!. '-
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' .. _,. 
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· Han! work in the sun by dozens ofkids ail 
one· morning in late May was rewarded at 
noon in POW Park across &om City HalL The 
volunteer fire department barbecued ham
b.._ fur all who helped with the prqject. 

pool Liteguard Amanda Helmetetlar of Capi
tan made the oool-<>1!' swim poasible, Children 
participating aleo received passes good fur 10 
days of swimming. 

Also in a clean-up mode, the Carrizozo 
Woman's Club cleened its "adopt,-a-mile" by 
collecting 16 begs of trash prior to Juoe 16. 

' In the afternoon, participants in the 
cleen-up were treated to a swim at the town 

REPLACE PROPANE LINES??? 

... ,., ~ ~~~ ~ I e'ili• P~ I~ ... , ~ ~ ' -· ~ 
, . Tryin~ to ~iile what to do now that your propsne company hss 

notlijed you that your uQdctground lines are.illegal, unsafe and 
rirust Ill'·~~ at your expense? 

Zia NBiliiii!'Gas would like you io know that you can switch to 
nattii'al· gb'and We will instoll your underground lines ''free." 

. D;;ci~O.:, -,;;;;;).;, Conv;,rtto natural gwi. 

Call your friends at Zia Natural Gas we'll tell you how. 

• 505-378-4277 I 
707 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs, NM·88346 , 

. . : ''""l - ... :• . .. .·,1! 

ZIA NATURAL :;t@~ GAS COMPANY 

"'' 
. : "·· . 

some restric:CionG mav app~. 

\ 

'· • • 

.JulJ I, I, II t 
~UBPITII, 111111100 

., 
First Annual Smokey Baar'F4ir -July 1 & 2 

, First Annual .$ear Art·F.f~t .~July 1 thru 4 
: .• Annual Smokey Rod.-o& Dance -July 1 thru 4 . 
• ," Bth Annual R9\f~Jo -.July 2 & 3 

Super Senior · floping - July 1 
~ •··;j··· : =~.; \'·_ 

.,· 

·aaaaall•akaJ laar rair · .JaiJ Ill 
Saturday: 9 AM • 6 PM Sunday: 9 All • 4 PM . 

GYM (Capitan School) • FREE ADMISSION 
Jewelry • Clothing • Camping Eql,tlpment • ~.Caps 

. · . · LJC&II'$e "'l!ltes • Saddles ~ T&ck • · . Stained Glasa • Fumltu...,• Antlqi!¥ • Scope~=·;· ~· =~;;:~las 
. I'OR THE WHOLE FAMILV • CLOWN • 

' :'- ;, ;·,__,·. -' :-· -,' ....... ..,,., 

·. . 

. •••r lrt '!•;•t;·. ·~:-;~~~~i~~l,~ ~f'j:i'fi~t 
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will 

is descended from 
. Cochise through bar ~t graod-

, ' • IDOt)ler, tile lall!>~.NaicJ!e. 
' Her temal '---'~ ts . J: ... ~-'are Am• Martinez Jr. iuod tile 

late Mmjorie 0$ Martinez. 
She b8a ttuee brotbetii. c~ 

Kyle and Tito Martinez, and. a 

Ill']< 
'!IIrette's lllvmita pastimes are 

pbQ>ing basketbBU, JistaniQa to 
muSic and hlml!iDa out with Iter 
mends She also "''ioys SJJBDdiDJI: 
time with her niece, flarlynii 
<HIU'Iey l!ear) a!!d her ~epliew, 
Cody Jr., and ~ with her· 
L1iBsa apso pu~ Lucky. . 

Relatives 6::ienda are 
invited to.il>in the Martinezllun
ily in this _.,ud rite. 

. ' 

' , . . : 
-

~orrections costs top Awal-ds banqUet in AlbuquaqtJe 

tC spending in April to hOnor mUltiple sclerosis fightus 

. CARRIZOZO - The 10 seven Contracts on equipment 
<mnpanies paid . the most fur the road departinent -
:money by Lilicoln biUDty gov- $10,904. . 
emment in April, appi:oved by 5. A. DOc Oil Co., Blaum 
iounty oommiosUmers In May, distributor in Roswell. tlJr fuel 
iu-e listed belpw. eonsumed by "" departments 
: Not ......,.utered in jlODlpil- - $7,530. . . 
(ng the list aie salaiioos of 6. Correctional Systems 
8lected ~ en: ~ Inc., Los Alamitos, Call£, eon
~ :8lloeatlons from 'special tract tlJr county jail man
~ distnbutions to entities ment- $7,131. 
liuch_ as .the u .. ~ . Ccmot;y 7. u.s. Postal ~ 
Medieal ~ . ~':;.;i.. Carol Stream,JU., tlJr 
: ~-. ...,...;;,...,.;.,...' pbstage-$6000. 
;,r ~ . ' : .. . 1/'~lr. 8. ·NobeJis Food Ser-:· 
CoUnty ' 'lnniiiljiii --." 1t.«-. vlees Co.. of ~1J8l'q!W tlJr 
Estancia jaiJ :. Ill .. '1birauee fbod and non..fbod Jtems under 
tlounty'- $18.1190. . . • the St!niol" Citizen eenters pro-
:: 2. ~ Ccn;nty J)etention gram - $3,196. . 

•Center inAJajn,.... te house ~JJBII Sand and Gmv-
)Ancpln County Inmates - tlJr spet:ifiMtion l¥ose course 
$16,4/10. ·· · . "· , .. '··· .JA.il\lto .• M<Cii>r nlliD= 
-: 3. New lfilrimli 'VIUI!J Juc. · on base -course ·-
of AJbuquezque. a van lbr tile , . · 
handicapped fur the Senior 10. AftUia*ed Foods of 
Citi ...... -· - $13; 716. Amarillo. 'lllms, tlJr the Senior 

4. CaterpUI_. Financial Citizen ·centers ptogram· 
Ssrv1ces of Dallas, to ......,.. $2.771. . 

I 
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Come Celeb.-ati!:'\lrl~h (..;Is· 

27 years of E.xeelle~ce 
Fnd~9• Julg 7, 2.ooo 

•· • A.tDusk 

... 

Dance oF the - . 

Mcuhtaln ~<><!.• 
)ui!J 7 6( Jul!l•• 2000 

'Oni/W 
Coring-""" Ia-~;,.._ 

--~pm-l,,o,t;mOanc:e 

:. ra:r..n.•.;.., 1'5"' 
.. ~~J.iSp;ril" · . 

. ;o •f'...J.1~llolriver,AZ. 

State-of . . . . . 

Impo;Ffd!fit 
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Gymrulsts·work-toward~-perfect 10 Rain barely 
dampens 
Cool Pines 
tourney 

~ ' 

.. . 750 
2 .714 
4' .500 

:~ 

JJ 
8 .iii 
8 .000 

Plct. 
1.000 

:~ 
.• SOD .:= 
:IL 

. iiY ~ llo.I!HI,Ea . 
.R!niJPSO.NDISII'Oa'li.!D!ro!. 

... ~. ·? •. ·-~· ·-.-... •.• ···--- .... -· • 

camp fWl, Eiadeston 
yaar abe might DB.ve to 

scbeduil'! two cam.P•· ~ust 

~~~usru.: 
. tJii>~ ~w~~- . 
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Gridders face tough 7 -on-7 competition 
"Tbey threw a couple of Hail them third in their pool. 
Maeya .i,n the mid ZCJI!.Il. It's the Unfurtunatoly, the Warriors 
oDlY way_they scored." drew another tough seed, 

"Next. u_p lbr the Warriors West 'llmas powerhouse 
was AAAA Big Spring, the 'Andrews; 
Weat 'lHas 7-on-7 ClumiPion- But again, Ruidoso played 

"We knew going into it a solid gauoe, soiJlg right to 
·they ....ere going to be the best the wire. 
· team we-ve seen as far as 7- With :live miiitJ,tes remain-

~11'<\," on-7," Webb said. ing, the s"""" waa 21<20. 
StiiJ, RJJidoso stayed close, Andrews was 4-and-15, and if 

faJJing_}ly ODe -onl,- poin~ 21- the Warriors managed to stop 
20. . the 'lHas squad, the game 

we. "We played ~t with would have been tied. (In 
· thm:!!," }\'ebb said. . Texas 7-on-7, stopping an 

7-oD-7 'J'De Wairlors won their offense garners the opposition 
Mon- nat game ap1nst the only one point.) 

. a guality" other New Mexico sehool com- But Andrews completed a 
pl'Ogl'am, llollmg 16- peting, AAAAA Carlsbad, luclry pass, Webb said, and 

14. ~the Cavemen 41-14. scored the eonyersion, putting 
· "It was just a deal where That geve Ruidoso a 1-2 ' 
we played great, • Webb said. pool-play record, seeding .. See FOO'l'IIALL, page 28 

: :-,et f~r · Zia Futurity, Derby 
. ,. . . . . . . ' 

. 
Gonzales n, 

.BY ICAREN iloJ!HuR 
l ~/!!l!!!!l!O!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!HllWS!J!,!C!Sl'O&!:!!!:"'!!.!!"""""!!!r!:>L __ 

The rain dido't put too much 
of a damper on ths Cool Pines 
Classic sOftball touraament at 

:1:~<:.;*~~ 
stufl' did cause a five-hour delay 
late Saturday night and early 
Sunday moming (fi-om 11 p.m. 
to 4 a.m.), tb,e 68 teams complet
ed ths full tournament. . 

"Wben ths fields got bad 
enough to stop, we~, then 
se soon as itstoC~:!t-= Ci!:ti~BranmD,~--;.c 
Ruidoso sporllo --Tbe delay did cause the 
toumament to go to a one-pitch. 
SO-minute time-limit scenario. 

Branum said ths ~ 
fbnnat can be a detriment . 

"It would- tbinp ifyou 
don't have a good pitebsr,• sbe 
said. "I would say ths teams
finished in ths top ai8ht had 
good pitcbiug." 

The delay . and fbnnat 
cbanr IIPP81'I!DtiY dido't al6act 
three tesiiis at all 

The UolmOwns, a Mens 
Open team limn El Paso, went 
110~ tluowlboutthstour
nament, tplri"lJ .t.lie <>Pen title. 

nu:::n~=· 
Mclltillian of Boswell wou tbe 
~andWomens 

classes without 
gettiDg a loss. 

The top area teams ......., 
~ Gri...u.s, wlllclllln-... ·2:1-~~""':lt~ 
llllh in - same clsss, and tbe · 
Flamingos and Thunder & 
LillhtDina. - finished fifth aria sixtli in Womens Recre
ational. 

Despite ths ran, Branum 

.......,. 
Ylrafnla 'l'lnafe)\ left, a~ of the 0.. Meadows La:lies Golf Ass~· '•don. 
and lnge l'leoor ollas a..... were llle second..,.. w1.-.-1n d1a ....,. .. ftW<t. 

La~es rise up. at Cree 

- ' 

• 

. 
. ~ 

" ,, ' ' 
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FOOTBALL: Warriors 
close vs. Texas. power~. 

• • • • .• .. ·, ·' <'" • • I· ,~"•"~' 

Continued from page IB did, we felt reill S<Jod ati;.~ 
it." 

them up 29-20. Webb said the Warriors 
Ruidoso scored on its next were also looked over by sev

play, a 40-yard pass, and era!" college coaches. incfuding 
scored a two-point conversion, , ones from '1.8xas Thch and 
but with time running out, Angelo State. · 
Andrews threw the ball into 
the ground, securing the vic
tory. 

Stilt, Webb was JliOud of 
his team. 1 

"We played very well," ba 
said. "'For us to go over there 
and draw the attention we • 

Facltoly Outlet 

II 
CuiiiQm madefumitura 

at Oquafty low JIIIC<!S. · 
Come SEUI our new amvals. 

a·llllatlc 
147 ...,, 70.378-1414 

An exceptional value for an 
exceptional hearing aid! 

' 
i·.~iraclc-EZ~r f\Javigillor'' 
ProyrcJII11Tldblc Hearing 

Aids Sle~rh1g c;t: 
$990 

Miracle-Ear NavlgatorTM 
Programmable Hearing Al~s: 

rlf Computer ProgrammabHity ~' more precise 
fine-tuning to better meet unique listening 
needs and preferences: · 

Ill( Most B1yles offer multiple listening programs 
_...~ for specific listening environments. . 
L!!l 'Full range of B1yles. 

Leam more about the Mliaciii'Ear 
Navigator'" hearing aid lor yourself ... 
call tOday! 

RuldaitJ,IIew MeiiCD 
Ruldlse Slnlor Center 

501 Suddtllh . 

1-IIOHt· 1pm•otpnl 
June2t2tl!ll! 

' . 

' Miracle"'!...., 
' ' 

' ' 

\ 

Ni~1!=~:~ at the B.u1doso . Center 
One of the 'SliatbWeet"s FineSt Dance Bands 
. TRADJnQtolAL COUNTRY MUSJ(; & 

.. . ' ~'OmN SWD>Jjl '-~~'""'"· ' 
~ tbr eftrybodyl . 

. $8.00 PER PE. · 9PM TO 1AM 
'2$8-5445 

Dr. D. Joyce Sonnennwser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(SOS) 257-5029 :· .. ;
1 

What ARC Can Do For You' 
When driving at night, clo you have PJ'ol!lems with annoy

ing ~~~ from om:oming traffic? Do the lights in your place 
b_usiness or from yo'tlr~puter cause a reflection or a gje~;r 1 
If you ans.wered yes to either o~e of these questi<PlS. 
refleetlve eoatlog or ARC on your gi.Sses may 11e the ~ ... 
for .)IOU. _ · · • .- -~•-:. +·'' 

Anti-reflective coating is a special coating tlpplied t<i ·~ 
frpnr and{or back •i# of lenses ihat can virtually • 
glare and·reflections. Yet, AR OC)llling allows up tO .~'II> -of 
light to reach your eyes. This~al celiting can be used 111· l<?l'i$' I 
~it~ other lens treatments,IJJflii.U:~g.uhra-vio!~t p~tion. 
tmtmg. Even tf you dolll~ ~1!&1' glasseS, non-pre~oro OC'CU• 
prui,onal lenses can be lfellled. with anti-reflsettve eoatlog to 
help With the ·glare <ifdriviitg or rimce work. · · ' 
· 'CallzS7-5029'ot by,fainiJy VIsion Celt~ and s1'¢ak 
for our · an~wer any questlbns 

. ' -~ ' 

hD.VC' 0;1'1 

.. 

.·1 

' -· .... _, •I'• ' 
. , __ .. ' ,.~ ' ' . 

CORRECTION 
Tile Rick Sliva ''Thank YOl.l" advertisement should ha1ie. I 

stated that the general election, which Includes 
Coul'lly Tax Assessor, Is Nov. 7. 

,.; .... 
. ~-· -· 

•s.oo 'First' Month for "New Subscribers" 
· . ·'20 per ,montll:t~~leafter • No $at-up Fee 

· · • Web ,Service arid E..Mml 

·Aiamogo_rdo 
• 

.i,otC 
. .' 744.-4061 

P ·. ~ 
.· ,8$0 
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WEDNESDAY,jUNI! 21, 2000 :JB 

COmmunity prograins can help prevent heart disease, study shows 
. .. 

Community heout health es at woi'ksiteS and, o"tber com
pl'QIIrlllllS with linkB to local munlty settings reviewed 
hoSpitals Cf!Jl help reduee car- patients' medioal histories and 
dlovascular disease deaths, . provided ._;ng tests, refer. 
S1JI!II'!SI; the results of a study. ...a., CC>UJ>Sellng, and. education 

llessu<:ber!t based these on lifestyle Issues suoh as 
6uctiusa on 1iD aualyais of one smoking, exen:iae, and stress. 
such community pl'QIIrsm In The _.-am also tracked 
rural Frauldin Cowity, ME. pal;leilt,ll:· progres,s and generet
"Tbe ol!ieetive of the pl'QIIram ed llll!l;-up reminders for 
w8s to reduce cardiovascular them and reports to the 
risk factors bY aebiavlug and · patients''. primary physicians. 
maintaini.!ag blood pressure, The progtaJQ, which continues 
cbolestsrol, and smoking as a hospital-based model fur 
goals," said lead author N. · communj.ty health In Maine, 
Burgess Record, MD, of. was funded by grants, client 
Franklin Memorial HosjJitaJ In donaUous, aud small Illes. . . 
Farmington, ME. . Researchers at the Maine 

'lb that and, pl'QIIram nurs- Health Research Institute com-

pared heart ctieease desth rates 
In Franklin Cow\ty with· demo
~~~:apljically · similar nearbY 
Maine cOunties y.rithout such 
programs. They l!xainlned 21 
years of data spanning from 
1974 to 1994, during which 
time pl'QIIr"l!' nursee provided 
approi&jmately 120,000 patient 
encounters with over one-half 
of the area's adult populstion. 

The Franklin program was 
·associated with a decrease in 
cardiovasculftr death rates, the 
researchers fOund. During the 
21-year study period, the 
Franklin County heart disease 
death rate was, on average, 9 
percent lower than Maine's, 

and its total death rate was 
percent lower than Maine"s. 
The study results appear in the 
July 'issue of the American 
JOurnal of Preventive Medi-
cine. ..-

The researchers also noted 
that. within Franklin COunty, 
ups and downs in heart disease 
death rates over the 21-year 
study period mirrored the pro
gram's financial state - and 
subsequent ability to provide 
services - which varied 
~pending on the local econo
my. 

"Periods of intense commu
nit;)r·program activity produced 
large numbe.rs · of clients, 

dynamic interactj.on bet~ 
the program and corrunun1ty 
physicians, energetic == t.hromdt the medla, and . . -
ed with natioilal efforts to pro
mote hypertension, cboleeterol, 
and smoking awareness. detec
tion. aad control," said Bursass 
Record. 

Previous U.S.-hased studies 
have not fuund an association 
between large-scaJe community 
health programs (such as the 
Franklin -am) and reduced 
cardiovascular desthe, although 
several small-scale community 
efforts have been shown to 
'reduce cardiovascular illness 
risk. The Franklin program 

may have succeeded where oth
ers failed because of its long bis,
tory In the community, its track
Ing of patient risk IBctors, Its 
proiessional nursing stall; and 
its relstionship with primary 
mectical care, according to the 
study. 

"Commwrity-based, nurs• 
mediated programs that inte
grate community prevention 
measures with local medical 
practice may help blunt the cur
rent worldwide cardiovascular 
disease epidemic," said Burgess 
Record. 

This study was supported in 
part by a grant from the Maine 
Bureau. ofMedical Services. 

Report indicateS 'bad neighborhoods' can. cause depression for residents 
. . 

Neighborhoods 
are often thought 
merely to rel1ect the 
peopJs who Jive In 
thel:p., but a new 
study SIJI!IIOStB thet 
had neighborhoods 
contribute to feel
ing& of depnwsion in 

J residents. 

"Neighborhoods char' 
acterlzed by dlsorder 
present residents with 
observable signs that 
soda! control has bro
ken down" 

Cadlerfne B. Ross, 
study author 

neighborhoods, ctisadvautaged neighborhoods· 
i n c 1 u d i n g exert their own impact on res'i· 
woman, indi., dentH mental health, above and 
viduals with beyond the characteristics of 
low Income, their residents. - through the 
and unem- breakdown of sOcial control and 
p 1 .o y e d • .r.~ common in such neighbor-
younger, and hoods. . 
u n m a r r i e d · Ross reports her findings :in 
lnctividuals - the June 2000 issue of the Jour
all ofwhom are nal of HeoUh and Social Behau-
known to have ior. 

"Neighborhoods 
cbaracterized. bY dis
order present resi-
dents with observable sisns that 
social ccmtrol has broken down. 
The daily stress 1""'0Ci9ted with 
living In a neigbhorhood whm:e 

higher depres- "Poor,. sinlde-parent neillh· 
sion leoels than tlieir counter- horhoods are ilisti-esSing to the 
pu:ts: men, indiViduals . with individuals who live there 
high lneome, and employed, beeanse they have high JeveJs of 
older and l1lBlTied indiviilUa!s. disorder. In disadvantaged 

But Ross also fuund that neighborhoods, residents are ::::rhors are - ~ 7 
dAnger, trouble, and cr.ime" 

are mnuncm may nrnil·- &oel-
lnsa of depression~&;id study 
author Catherine E. Ross, 
PhD., of Ohio State University 
in Columbus. "' 

· Analyzing date from a sur
vey of nearly 2,600 Dlinois resi
denm, Ross lbmld that residents 
of ctisadventosad neigbhorboods 
- cbaract.erized by a high psr-

1 centasa of poor, mother-only 
housebolds - had blgber 
depnmeion leveJs thau those liv
Ing In lMs ctiaadventosad neigb
horhoods. 

More thau half of this 
~ e ssion could be accounted 
&if by the greater IIUIIlbeo'!i.of .. 
diiladventaged residents Ot"iiiiiil . 

• 

,, 

• 
' I 

' ;, : 

TOURISM 
Oou \mus Rus\1 lim!Jauy!l Paul Haruei Dr. Laum 

= 

.• 

more likely to report that there 
are too many people hauging 
around on the streets, using 
drugs, and drinking; that there 
is a lot of crime. graffiti, and 

vandalism; 8nd that their nelgh
horhood is - sate. These signs 
of disorder are ctistressing, • said 
Ross. 

"'The stress of living in a 

~neighborhood where many 
"lies .are headed by women 

makes residents feel run-down. 
demoraJized,.and hopeless," the 
researcher added. 

The Hubbard Museum of the 
American West's 

Board of Directors' Fund 
Raising Event 

Malk Your 0\lendarl 
·Raffle Tickets are on 

sale now for a 

2000 Cadillac Escalade 
4 Wheel Drive SUV 

'. -· ._,_ 
" ~l ' . ,• ;wilt be·held july 2.2 at the Gala . 

._. 
·· call: {505) 37S..4142 ot (800) 263-59.Z9 

' . . '• 

'· '• 
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•The schools will work with -~ 
merchants to .......,. i- 41>1Po.' 
priate to the dress code 1inf iWail· 

' able. · 

BY SANDY 5uGGrtT 
·~ ............. '!JI'!!!! 

'nie Ruidoso School Board 
approved a final draft of tbe new 
district-wide dress code at ite 
regular meeting Jw>i> l3. 

Input from teaehlmi - stu
dents resulted in some clumaes 
from tbe draft presented at the 
previous school board meeting: 

In the draft, artwork on 
shirts was limited to 2 inches,. 
and the final version allows 
appropriate slogans and artwork, 
bUt no advertisements fur alcohol 
or cigarettes. Also, acooped or V
neck shirts or blouses are 
allowed because JIUli!Y studente 
and teachers wear "them, said 
Superintendent Mike Gladden. 

Two body piercings were 
allowed in the draft dress code; 
tbe final version allows earring& 
in ears, only. · 

• • • 

would be diffieult' 
at any time, bUt 

· that it might be 
in at tbe ~grades 
~ l!f.J!,deuts wOiild "grow 

into tbe &ystWD.• · 
'"'l11e survey resulte (llrom 

parente in January) showed that 
tbe ~ grades were tbe 

~~~paT Bill 
Gnoea. ... ~ he likiis tbe· revised 
dreae ..... adding tbat it "'takes 
a lot oftbe gray out of it. • · 

•, 

... 

,, ·. 

Added food service eqtlipment· 
.cost .at tmS CQuld top $50,000 

. ~ . ,. - .. . 
Number ofsrudents eating lun~at schopl will irore than doublt; . 

' . .. 

' "Ji--l . '!hair& • 

:.!'" .-

,.·.· 
"'·~~-· .-.~ .......... -~ ~-.,; .. ·" .......... -- "'· .... ~--'" .:~.~~

• 
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plateewme . 
good cmly in the 
-wbelethe 
driwrliwd. 
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Go dot to dot • 

alldeolor. ~-.._~; .- .t:t.· . 
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~Funny Phonics 
It's 11m to Jsam about pbomies,or tho ooumls ~· 

-lallolra ........ 'l'llis weok'lilmpt8DIIIIdls ( lj 
lhe- ....... by !he ._'I! .. in tbltwmd top. .. 

I I I I I. I I I _,..,.. ... tU ......... ....... \lllrnlanl 

I I ._ 

I I 
• License Plate Fun • 

Write down the • r-- Jioonae llQIDher of 
the fint car JOU 
opot &om eaoh 
-.Also put the iJritia!s 
of the spol:lier. 

I 
I 

- I ....... -. ... 
I .._ Keep tbis iaaae In • 

the glOve .,.,_tmMt • .,. .. 
aDd take it out when,.... 

,_,--- ..... tnweling. Who wDl be I I 
~lnyour .... __ ... ____ .... __ ... _ ... __ ._ ... 

· Som•-·-..,...W.cmpl-. Can 
""'~the....,. 4. . &0 .-· ·_··.·~ .. . ·- ..... .• . . \.: ,-\. 

··.· .. -.. ,. 

.. -...... 
I I --I I .. ........... 
I I 
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MaD To: 
Ruuloso Nc'WI!i C'lassificds. 

P.O. 128. Ruid~ NM 88345 

Customer IDfor:madon: 
We eannot process yow .t wi8aMinld& 

PHONENUMBER~=------
NAME: ______ ~------~ 
ADDRES~--------~--
CITY.c_ ______ ,--

STATr:;.E:c_ ___ _ 

Phone: 

AD Copy; ~!1!...1 ---

(211) 

#Oflssues· · · . '--
[) WBDNJllllAYS a-·· . [] WBDNJllllAwii.&IJ'Rtl4vs 

Payment D Check/Money Order 
TJpe~D~C=~~~~~C8m~~--~Ca~rd~#=~------------~E~x~p.~Da==.m~=~~S=ig~n=a=w~re~:~·-~--------

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
LINE ADS: SPM MONDAY 

LEGAL ADS: 4PM FRIDAY 

cash 

FOR SALE: YIARSHOUBe; 
40x40. Hwy 70. (505)378· 
5411 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOAN7 

COME TO PRINCPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE CHUCK WOODDELL 
AT 1082 MECHEM 

ORCAU. 
......a70.. 

WE CAN HELP PUf YOU 
IN THI!! HOME OF YOUR 

DREAMB. 

LOANS AVAILABLE lor A.B. 
& C credit. Purchaae and mfl.. 

CaBT-atPrindNI 
Company258-2ll70 
1092 Mechem . 

1640 ACliES; iJNCOLN CO.. 
foothills of ~. mountain 
vieWS. hilly ~ wldllfa, 
electric, eXdeillenl water. 
$533,000. can owner 1-800-.....,..,. 
4D ACRES NORTH OF Capt
IBn wflh 114 mite bordering 
national latest. M~ectic vieW 
of Sierra Blanca. Private wrreU, 
county road, electriC and 
phone. HOISS facillt..._ 
$129,500 ~ "" ........ 
1.80().887 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 31ota 
In Ruidoso; bUitdable. seclud
ed, borders f0r8St an 2 Sides. 
Sierra Blanca view. 257-5808 

3600+1· acres 
Ruidoso area, 
hard to find, 
laip acreap, 

threC (3) miles of 
paved road frontage. 

elcctricity 1lnougltout. 
abundant wildlife, 

nesr oadonalfoRst, 
trees. canyons & 

over pow • views ·of I 
Ca • ermgMou • 

pilaR. nlams. 

$1,700,000.011 
- -""""' OJI.C. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide. delivered --1-800-530-8577 

000548 

New MeXIco's own - ......... seen onlV. 
Zone a conslruCtlon. 

Tape & taxlUred lntertor 
~ walls. 
........... Wlllts. 
Starting at $35.000. 

Visit our model and sales 
office on Llale Creek Road. 

Ruidoso Veley Estates 
aa&-4742 Eve. 336-1881 

9:30-3:30 
000860 

NI!WtY REIICIIII!LEO ·--......... -; .. VI-; -""" lo "'! 

iSS.~ 
PRIV ... 1E iidiiiiE - m 
lhe rhtar, nearracatratk: Pool, 
spa, masaer ..ulte. Horses, 

-=....ak. ·~-or paay, we . 1.&00/fn0. 
(505) 1 . 

' .,, . ·-~ ·.•···· 

·' 

:.·-·· ... 

PORTABLE OR 
PEIUlANENT 

HORSE SHELTERS 

CUSTOM BUILT 
HORSE FACILITIES 

• ' 

... '::"~#·· ··-

.Jo¥•·'Since 197tr 
New & Used Fumllure 

&MatbeB8BS 
!IV<> Buy, SBJJ & TrBds 
.......... IINimJ -"8uy,_S811 or Trade'" 
New & ~Furniture 

& M.a\trct8aas. ....... ... ..... -
NEW B~ eectlonal 
whacllner ,:ari:cl' atiHPfr. MuJrt 
88fl.A-.... wan1taot ...... ...... ...-

' 
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... ' .. -····· ·., 

~ ':F'~jj & 
···~ ·• .. 

_ ...... ., 
: COiilPU\e! & 'phone Skills 

planning. 
can: 

'lWdCab 

both haul 

~- .... 
;~" 

· · . only. apply. 
~Pi~ly.ln person at .553 ~ to 

. ' 

~ DlUVXNG JlB'COJU> & 
~CAlU>. :ttBQUIRBD 

.l· .. 

.. Need ll» be ...... tD 
Hft and move .. 
hl!llvvobJOcts... 

Apply In """"'" at: 
EZ 

·J 

• 

Juna 
daacand 

at U. VIllage of Ruidoso. 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 

Ruidoso. NM 88346. 
2611-4343 

or 1477·700-4343 
FAX 268-6848. EEOE 

ll"'\.(()["'\. 

( ( ) l "'\. I 'l ( , I{ l f I 

Hiri~ cashiers and 
dishwashers "' sa per 

...... a1ld cooks .. 
$9 per hour. baised on 

t expori...,. fm 
~ .( t:Jeinulir.~IU.I'ull-time. t 

· pGiritions. Part-time: J 

. pOSitions with flexible 
hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement. 
Paid Vacations. 81ld-,. 
Health ·Insurance.. 

Applyat : 
2717 ftudderth· . ! 

.VacaiJoi, DWDersblp ...... tl\e
at.AIJael Plm 11esort Jlr:aiEstale. 

.... , ... 
' •"J ·. ·~~ 

·• l!amed upb> 15% based on dollar wlume. 
Al'lhfleldAIIIUmMIIesort-Pius Polats-

Ctllillll<eiJddle @ 505-377-4210 

..... -.- .. .. . .. 
' ., 

cashkn'~Ner/cobks 
Apply In person after 

3:00p.m. 

NOW HIRING 
Delivery l)rlvers 
!'hone Operators 

Apply at Sudderth or 
.Mechem Pizza Hut 

Anytime or Call 
257-5161 

·"iC;; -
PermiUU!DI Position 
with well.:estabtished 

locally owned business. 
--All shifts available--

BenefiiS available. 
Health/Retirement 

Savings. Plan. 
.Perfonna"nce raises. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
conn: GIVIW tf1/tlt us! 
2812 Sudderth Drive 

~ 

RuidoSo 
h,ady Lallor 

Daflw WoJ'kiDall&' ,Pay 
. ·• . .;· •f' •I• 

+~~tnf~ioo.llj;al"!leffl 
pneral labor. rooctacl'\'ic:e 
~ .. _,....., c>moal 
. ·· All '5!killfevd. . 

·2S1-o'l8'16 

Excellent banellt 

11, 
and 

at lhe VIUage Ol Rukloso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
Ruidoso. 111M 88345. ........ 
or 1-e77-700-4343 

FAX 258-5848. EEOE 

Thomas Brllante 
0ENUW. CcNTw.cToR 

R&DwOoP DEOC8 • Raloll~ .......... ...... 
Lil::fNSI! ,. ... 058311t·BB 9B 

J)o Y<JUI: li!>P]onces need helo? Coli VILLAGE 
HARDWARI! and QUTMIKKDAVIS will usually 
.provide same day service. We service all makes and 
are authorized warninty service providers foT 
l'ric6gaire, WhiTIJ>ool. Kfu:llen Aid, Dac..-, Viking. 
.Sub-Zero, """'-A-Hood. ~~ope<. Aslw and Olhem 
'Ask us about used 8ppl""""'. 257·5410 

•. .... . . 

""!'" Rernllllea lllllll'ffl and ~ 
caualng IXJIIIamllg;IIIJI 

... Brelllh hllh;"CIIIIII •r 
,.. Sarvlls, IIIIIIIIIIIRt, & ...._ d11811 
... A-Pllllul_.qiJDn> • eupply 
-c.- lrlda,v l:lralltra&'ilw,_ or 
~~~ ... ,.,.., 

DARN-IT UPitOI..STeRY and 
Window Claanlna and hard 
water removal. Plitasa call 'for 
free es~rnatea. 378-7042 

GOLDEN KEY ROOFING: 
....,. or •-lObo. Shingles 
or iubbar rOofs. Free esti
mates, . reasonable Prices. 
Lic#80150 Brian Graving 
(50S)1122<1248, 420-9798 

GREEN TREE COHST. NM 
Ucense 158173 and bonded. 
Aesldendal & Commercial. 
Painting, roofs1 •• ~eclcs. car
ports, garages. wa ~ new, 
.... - old. For "'"" ... ..._ C811378-8013. 420-1488.. Ll1e
long resident, with over 2& 
yeara expertence. 

HOUSE AND PET SITTING: 
Taking care of VOU! home wUh 
love and respect. Refelances. . 
Please caii"I~U 257--&110 • 

JOIIN"S MAINTENANCE: All 
phases Of repU and malnle
nance. Homes, cabins & 
decks. Power wash, seal. or =· Free Estimates. ~58-

~ J&M 
~Coaslnl<llnn 

Met .. l Roofs, AddiUons, 
Decks, Remqdellng 
20 expcrieacc 

IHMNG?? I.OC4L. UP tD 
300 miles. ~- Work 
guaranteed. Reasonable 

......_ F,.. --· 2117-'1"M1 .-·· 

YOU NAME rT VR DO IT 
Cabin Watch, \.lome, Deck 
R-, ""''"""" C1eanlno, Tr8ct Removal. 1-fotJ&a Pal,. 
Ina, Gullet&. Drywall, 378-
1047 

STATI!! LICENSeD Child 
care: 24/hra, 7~a. ~ 
liVe, IDvtt:J~J care. Tj:Jdttler and 
PfeBGhoOI" claue8. MeliSsa 
Totman. provider. 378-4334 

Classified · 
Deadlines 

5:00p.m. 

Monday 

for 
Wednesda 

5:00p.m. 

Wednesday 

for 
·Friday 

Legal 

Deadlines 

4:00p.m. 

Friday 

for 

4:00 p._m. 

Tuesday 

for 
Frid~y 

' 



., 

' . ~. --. 

. . 
' ) 1 \ 

r"'i7l' • •· 

Copies of the ~ far the 
meeting will be aVail= 
- .. the """""' 24 houla prior 10 aald . 

Auxllary aides are avalatile ·---Martha Bueviua at 848 2:38!1 

:·,~·-·-

CY-<18-158 
y 

WUIAM 1!. MUU.ER .... 
JENA RAE; MULLeR 

~ndanll. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

NQUa8 Is given 1hat Cha real -... --- .. u...., eo ..... New .... ,. 
~I be sold 10 lha h at bid-
der tor OEiah or funds 

..-~· ~4;.: .. 

at 18881 48 hOunl prior to the 
meeting to make any neoe&- • .................... it ... ~ a:i!~l 

Au MeJdco. seA 81 
ttHt UUa .and lritereet' or 1813 1!(!)!1 

LEGAL IIOJICE 

N011CE OF MEEIINII 

Nolice is ~ ai¥8n thallhe 
LII1CI*I County '"Public Land --"""""-""' -·---... Thursday, ~ '8. 2000. -n.a 
maeling wiD begin at 8:00a.m. 
In the Cornrnbii;;lonar' Room 
ot the CoOOhoUae In carrtzo. 
zo. 

Copies Of ... - ... ... _ .. , .. -....... .... 
-01 ... """""'-24 hours prior 10 aald maellng. 

Au.:=:.=:=--_,_ 
Manlhly IIHnl 
II~ 

August 16, 2000 7:00p.m. 
September 12. 2000 7:00 p.m. 
October 10, 2000 7:00 p.m. 
November 14, 2000 7:00p.m. 
Dacembar 12. 2000 7:00p.m. 
4_anuary a. 2001 1:00 p.m. 
Februalv 13. 2001 7:00p.m. 
Man::h 2b, 2001 7:00p.m. 
April 10, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
May a, 2001 7:00p.m. 
June 12, 2001 7:00p.m. 
July 10, 2001 7:00p.m. 

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
BIDN0.2000-4 

INVITATION TO BID ON 
BASE COURSE GRAVEL ___ .. _ 

&dll2:00 p.m. July 10, 2000 In 
the Vi~ umca. located 81 
114 u ..... Ave., P.O. Sax 
248, Cepftan, New MexicO 
88318. 

IN THE DISTFIICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN OOUNTY 
'"IWELFTH .RJDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

1n tha Matter or -. Ealate or 
ADRA ALICE (BRADBURN) 
DAVIS, Deceaa8d . 

CAUSE NO. PIJ..OD..018 
DMSIONIII 

NO'IKI:£ TO DREDI'ri:iAs 

-- .. ,' 

the claf8ndanle In and ...... -- estate _,. the ~ IJid. 
~-I!! cerA ... ~~ 
;;"'f.'~- ... 
~-~f!~n:. "-'!_tvor cir. 
Ploolund U~lfomla 

~~.1a:.r~ ·'!If.:--== ed In Clapftan, ~County, .....-. ..... ............, 
and Ia more · partlculaiij 
descrlbad -as folloWs: 

Tracls 62 and &3 of MESA 
VERDE ACRES. UNIT 1WO, 

. Lincoln """""'·. New .. ......,, ............ lho_ ....... 
filed In the all'lca of the CUunly 
Clark of Uncaln County on 
- 10. 1- In Tul>li .., 
220; LESS ANDEI<CEPriNG 
• lract al' land .....,. partlpUiaf.. 
.., daaarlbed 88 foiiDWe. tO wll: ................ _ 
comer of Tract 62. __. run
ning Wejl: flt1CI.a f8al ID the -- ..... ., .... ..... ----&. ... -~~ ~n:,nt ~'::: 
........... POinlafbOalnrilng; 
thence Souih 210 rear to 111e 
polntolbegfn,.ng, -Of Tract tf2 to contain 6.25 
ac:rea. I1'IDre or leas. 

• 
-~~'"'-~HD-Dn-KE~------

IIIU.4GE OooliUJDost. 

' .. ,._. . ': ', ·~ -

-.; .. . ::. -~'.1-· , ... •·,.< . .\_'. 

LBIALNCmCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUN1Y OF UNCOLN 

~~~ 
FEDEfiAL NATIONAl 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ........ 
v. 

.J>UBUC 
.. sa3Rvfc8 
ANI'ioiJN~ 

' .'; •' -· 1'' •:. ·, ~,: •. ' ·, . <· .... ._._ ' .. -

( ., '·· . 

.. EARLY ol?:A:IiL~Es 
~ . ' ' . ' . . ' . . : : ' . -

" . ' 
·' 

' 

FOR ALL ADVERTI$1NG 
.(CLASSIFIED';: LBGAL; 

. ' ' 

CLASSIFIE()· OISPl.;~Y, 
AND OISPLI\Yl .... , ,. 

' ·- '. 
·•'· " •: ~ 

" ,, 

. " .. :--_ ·j'" 

. . 

~·.: 

.. 

) 

• 

. :· 

' 

'· .. 
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More hints this week. from 
the Humane SOciety of the Unit. 
ed States about how to ensure 
vnur dog is not involved in a bit
blg incident. 

The recommendations · ll1'e 
tied to transfOrming an "oUt
side" dog into an "inside" dog, 
which drastically reduces the 

'bilities of biting - not just &::': exposure1 but eiBo becaus• 
unrestriDned aogs are less likely 
to be .._.,..nve. 

While training your dog' to 
lesve any ba,d haliits outSide, 

· chew toys, 
and ede-

,-__ 

---:: _,.,,,; _:- _,., - --· ~ '': 
. -~-: .'.":.'.•'; ~-;:....,...:. ... 

, __ .. 

' 

tilrDog 
of New 
tilr their 
' 

I 

share 
avoid-

brel!d. Any siZe or kind of dog 
can bite and when ......,.al cloP 
are toaet;her, a pack. mentality 
can kiCk in. -

• Don't assume that a dog 
you k.aow is any less likaly to 
bite than a stray or unk.aowa 
dog. Most dog m- are inftieted 
by......, I<:aown to the viCtim. 

More infbrmation is avail
able on the HSUS Web site: 
www.noclogbit.es,org. 

Happy-
Once e year, I like to ask. tilr 

hearlrwarming stories about 
how fiomilies or individuals ...,. 
~their dogs. 

I've received some P>19tty 
wonderiW respoosee, usually 
with pbot.Ograpbs of the very 
h!oPPY" and psmJlele!i pets in-clW!iid. .. 
· Reading them is en uplifting 
~fur nle and. A chance 
t.o sbll1'e good times with read-•• • •• 

.. 

the itoi-

·,{ 

.J 

.. 

·. '-1'; 
__ .... ~---
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

Cancer: (June 21 - July 
22) Don~t Overdo! Watch Your 
Health! Get Enough Sleep so 
You Can Be in Tip-T()P 
Condition - Mentally & 
Physically! It Will Pay Off! 

.!&!!; (July 23 - Aug 22) 
You Should Try New Things 
- Different Food - People -
Even a Different Kind of a 
Movie. Step out of the 
Ordinary for a Change! 

Viqp~: (Aug n - Sept 22) 
You May have a Chance to 
Double Your Money but 
Remember Taking a Chance 
Doesn't Mean You can't Lose 
it Too! 

Libra: (Sept 23 • Oct 22) 
You'll Need to Regroup after 
thi$ Last Week by Letting Go 
of Feelings & Things that 
wouldn ft Matter Anyway! 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of June 21-27, 2000 

Dust Off and Keep Going. 
Scorpio: (Oct 23 - Nov 

21) Finances??? Sit Down and 
Take a Long L( o )( o )k Ahead. 
DON'T Dip into Savings 
Unless You HAVE To!!! If 
You Don.'t have a Savings~ 
Stan One NOW, One Way or 
Another! 

Saai«arius: (Nov 22- Dec 
21) Time is Slipping Through 
Your Hands Like Water! Quit 
Thinking about "IT" and Just 
Do It Before It's Too Late! 

Capricorn: (Dec 22 - Jan 
19) Money Can be a Little 
Tight. but You Can Always 
Pull a Rabbit Out of a Hat at 
th"e Last Minute - Just be sure 
Not to Lose the Hat or the 
Rabbit! 

Aquarius: (Jan 20 - Feb 
18) Thinkin!! with Your Heart 
and Your Mtnd Can be 'TWo 
Different Things - Just Like 

Fact or Fiction. Know the 
Difference! 

Pisces: (Feb 19 - March 
20) Don't be so Hard on 
Yourself. One Person can do 
Only So Much. Treat Yourself 
to a Little Gift, You Deserve it! 

Aries; (Mar 21 - Apr 19) 
When was the Last Time You 
Did Something a Little 
Crazy?? You Nei:d to Kick Up 
Your Heels and Be a Kid and 
Live Life to the Fullest! 

Taurus: (Apr 20 - May 20) 
It Could be a Good Time for a 
Short or Even a Long Trip. 
You need to get Away, Think 
about What's Really lmponant 
in Your Life. 

Gemini: (May 21 - June 
20) Love is in the Air! Keep 
Your Eyes Open for Great 
Opportunities. Start Living a 
New Life. 

Wwwxuidosonews.com. 
- -~ ., . ' ' . 
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#2 Dl 
• 8' 1 

2x8 ss9 
BUILDING A BETTER 

TOMORROW, TODAYI® 2x12 9 99 

Chainlink Fabric 
• 13 gauge x 48" x SO' roO 
• Oass Ill _galvanized 
• For residenlial or professional use 
/114616 

39" X 48" CltaialiiiJ W .. Gate 
/9780 ..... ······ ··········· .................. 1 .88 

12" Round or Square 
StepP.~~~ Stone 
• Plum ~msJi 
/llllJ-Ilm 

• (Type Ill) 
Wood Stepladders 

. KEllER' 

~:/12201 17.88 
6' 23.88 
(Type II) 
Afuminum Stepladders 
~:/22671 3 7.88 
6' 
926/12191 

8' 
928/12192 

39.88 
78.88 

(Type I) 
Fiberglass Stepladders 
~:/143707 S9 .88 

96.88 8' . 
778/143708 

ON 

1419 
#2 

8' 

1x12 829 

4' X 8' X 1/4" 
Redwood Lattice Panel 
/16n81 

4' X 8' X 1/8" 
Tempered Pegboard 
/WI01 
4' X 8' X 1/4" 
44003_. ________________ 11.28 

MBER 
14' 16' 

BOARDS 
10' 

4' X 8' X 5/8" yp 
Particle Board 
/41lSD 

12' 

9 

4' x 8' a3/4" 
/41181 ............................ 12. 99 

~ -- ~~------ ------ -~--- -------·-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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List Price 

• 

(~me in and visit with a Cabinet Specialist today. They'll help you pion and 
computer design your new kitchen -oil free of charge. l'llen, save yourself 
the hassle of Anding someone to install your cabinels. let us handle the job 
for you. We'll be happy to give you a free estimate, and we'll prof~ionally 
manage the job, too. All jobs ore ful~ insured and guomnteed. That meom 
peace of mind for you ... from a name customers have trusted since 1901. 
Nlr\ li<- 61483 IAI'Ili!IM It Pt.1iqlalilllow1iafiiJ 

OVER 100 DOOR STYLE & STAIN COMBINATIONS AVAILABLE 
_, 

CUSTOM 
NEW 

ACCBSORIES WILL MAlE YOUR 
AS IllS 

SHOWN ARE A FEW 
CABIND OPERIS Will WORK 

YOUR OWN 

-- "Riviera" .. 
"Atrium" 4 2" Ceiling Fan 
30" Ceiling Fan • 4 reversible blides, flush mount 
• 6 blades; wh"e finish • 3 speed, reversible motor 
• 3 speed, reversible motor • Youi choice of 3 finish combinations 
1511022/1 98423 156265,156257 ,156273/116422-116423·1116424 

::--------t-1 

"Carrousel" 
52" Ceiling Fan 
• 5 reversible blides 

7 
-

• 3 speed, reversible motor 
• Your choice of 3 finish combinations 
1 56117,156109,1 56125/191811).1969!4-195928 

Builder's 

88 
-

52" Ceiling Fan 
• 5 reversible bmdes 
• 3 speed, reversible motor 
• Your choice of 3 finish combinolions 
115978,156646,156638/213488-208001-208000 

. .. 



Ruidoso's 

FREE Rotations Every 5000 Miles FREE Lifetime Flat Repairs 
FREE Lifetime Air Pressure Check FREE Mounting 

FREE Lifetime Computer Ba.lancing FREE Rubber Valve Stems 

And a FREE Road hazard Replacement Warranty that can't be beat! 

ECONOMY $1999 
;II) I P155A1J 

a•&UT.aES $4295 &•&DTMRES $5395 
RADIAL-MAX • SUN VALLEY . 

- I P155160R13 .. I P155180RI3 

P155A13 $19.99 P185/75R14 $24.99 P175180R13 $38.99 P205/75R15 $49.99 P175/80R13 $52.95 P205/75R15 $63.95 

P165/80A13 $24.99 P195/75R14 $24.99 
P185fl5A14 $46.99 P215/75R15 $53.99 P185175R14 $53.95 P215/75R15 $65.95 

P195175R14 $46.99 P225/75R15 $24.99 P195/75A14 $54.95 P225/75A15 $67.95 
P175180R13 $24.99 P205/75A14 $24.99 

P205n5R14 $48_99 P235175R15 $55.99 P205/75R14 $59.95 P23si75R15 $69.95 

No Dealers • No Carryouts Limit4. Not a Big 0 Includes road hazard Includes road hazard 
Brand, Tread Design May Vary/ warranty, stem and balance warranty, stem and balance. 

ECONOMY $1495 a•&D...-...ES$4295 &•&8-ra.ES $5395 
RADIAL-MAX EURO SA 

155R12 155R12 15SA12 

155R13 $25.95 185/70R13 $3095 155R13 $39.95 185170R13 $45.99 155A13 $49.95 185nOA13 $55.95 

165R13 $27.95 185/70R14 $31 95 165A13 $42.99 185170R14 $49.99 165R13 $52.95 185nOA14 $59.95 

175fi0A13 $44.99 195/70R14 $53.99 175/70R13 $54.95 195/70R14 $63.95 175!70A13 $2995 195nOA14 $3295 

Includes road hazard Includes road hazard 
Not a Big 0 Brand, Tread Design May Vary warranty, stem and balance warranty. stem and balance. 

ECONOMY $4495 ••&D'DRES '6295 a•&O..-..ES '7395 
PACEMAAK'S EURO SXP 

P195/60R14 

P195/60R15 

P205/60A15 

185/60R14 

$44.95 

$45.95 

$46.95 

Not a Big 0 Brand, Tread Design May Vary 

P185160R14 P165160At4 

P19S/60R14 $64.99 P205/60R15 $67 99 P195/60R14 $73.95 P205160R15 $80.95 

P195/60R15 $65.99 P215/60A16 $80.99 P195/60R15 $78.95 P215/60R16 $92.95 • 

Includes road hazard 
warranty, stem and balance 

Includes road hazard 
warranty, stem and balance 

ECONOMY ss9ss ••&D WIJR£5 s7995 a•&D..-...ES $9095 
Ph rHMAX BIG FOOT NP 

LT23Y75RI5 

30-9 50R15 $72.00 

31·10 50A15 $77.00 

LT235/85A16 $7900 

LT245/75R16 $8499 

Not a Big 0 Brand, Tread Design May Vary 

= P235175R 15 ; ~ P235175AI5 

30X9.5A15 . $92.99 LT235/85R16 $99.99 30X9 5A15 $102 95 LT235/85A16 $110 95 

31X10.50A15 $8999 LT265175A16 $104.99 31X10 50R15 $105 95 LT265n5A16 $115 95 

lnctudes road hazard 
warranty, stem and balance 

D 

Includes road hazard 
warranty, stem and balance 

lNG. 90 DAYS SAME 

· ... · .. /;'':·*.E> . .-:;~L>·:.,._;.\,yr'f~.,:t -~<-.". · 

;3·t~l:lmJf~1t\1::. ·. _, ~-- -$aa,st .. 
.· . :0:. ~ ~ f 

,~Rtlt&) $136.99 

l.T285175R16 

LT235185R16 

LT245/75A16 

$148.66 

$118.45 

$130.05 

We'll Be-at 
Any 

Competitors 
Prices! 



·--------------------~---------------------~--------------------· i Make _Your i CIMPlOE i BASIC i 
! Car R1de _ i Ill CHINlE ! BRAKE .JOB ! 
i New Again ·-i S1995*·onmostcars ! -_ saggs i 
1 $4995 ~~ I andlighttrucks. 1 1 
: ~ I w/coupon I • Includes parts and labor I 
1 • IUU.ANa : : • Most cars per axle c;:trum or disk : 
I 1 I NCLUOES: Up to 5 qts. oil • New filter • 1 • Install premium pads or shoes 1 
I 4 Tire Rotation, Balance & I Lube chassis• A1r pressure • All fluid levels I ·Resurface drums or rotors I 
1 Alignment 1 1 • Adjust brakes _on serviced axle 11811 1 1 . 1 • Road test vehicle 1 
I 

Most Cars and Lt. Trucks --.. wrJ 1 .. ·Plus disposal 
1 

• Semi-metallic pads extra J 

1 • Valid at participating stores only. , 1 Vahdat Part1c1pat1ng Locat1ons Only. 1 Expues 718100 1 Valid at Part1c1patmg Locat1ons Only. 1 1 
I Exptres 718100 • llOI'A'IION I I W1th Coupon • Exp1res 7/8/00 • llllAKES I 

~--------------------~--------------------~--------------------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENTS 

! TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
51999

Toe Set 

-----~52911Thrust 
! $ 99 

Most Cars 
and Light Trucks 

Valid at Part1c1pat1ng 
Locat1ons Only. 

W1th Coupon 
E 7/8100 

I 

lrJVIil: 
~: 

I 

With purchase of 2 tires 
Valid at Part1c1patmg Locat1ons Only. 

W1th Coupon • EKp1res 718100 

I 
I 
I 
1 _ • Includes parts and labor 
I 1 Vahd at PartiCipating Locat1ons Only. 

I With Coupon • Exp1res 718100 

CREDIT APPLICATION AND SECURITY AGREEMENT 
0 NEW INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT [] ADO SPOUSE f_-J UPDATE EXISTING ACCOUNT 
D NEW JOINT ACCOUNT [1 NAME CHANGE [-J ADD AUTHORIZED USER 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 
(PLEASE PAINT) FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL LAST NAME MAIDEN NAME 

MAILING ADDRESS (INCLUDING ROUTE_ BOX. APT#) CITY STATE ZIP 

PHYSICAL ADDRESS (INCLUDING ROUTE_ BOX. APTf') CITY STATE ZIP 
(IF DIFFERENT THAN MAILING ADDRESS) 

HOW LONG? n RENT MONTHLY PAYMENT AMOUNT HOME TELEPHONE DATE OF BIRTH 

VA MOS ~J OWN., $ ( ) 
PHYSICAL ADDRESS (INCLUDING ROUTE, BOX. APTO) CITY STATE ZIP 
(IF LESS THAN 12 MONTHS) 

EMPLOYER ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP 

GROSS MONTHLY INCOME WORK PHONE POSITION/OCCUPATION HOW LONG? 
$ ( ) YR. MOS 

OTHER INCOME (IF ANY) AMOUNT SOURCE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER DRIVER UCENSEII STATE 
'_, MONTHLY 
I l ANNllAII Y $. 

NOTE YOU NEED NOT DISCLOSE INCOME FROM ALIMONY. CHILD SUPPORT OR SEPARATE MAINTENANCE UNLESS YOU 
WISH TO HAVE IT CONSIDERED AS A BASIS FOR REPAYING THE OBLIGATION 

NEAREST RELATIVE NOT LIVING WITH YOU RELATIONSHIP HOME TELEPHONE 
( ) 

ADDRESS (INCLUDING ROUTE. BOX. APTM) CITY STATE ZIP 

- .JOINT APPLICANT -COSIGNER - AUTHORIZED USER INFORMATION 

(JOINT APPLICANT) FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL 

ADDRESS (INCLUDING ROUTE. BOX. APTII) 

HOW LONG? 0 RENT MONTHlY PAYMENT AMOUNT 
YR MOS lJ OWN $ 

EMPLOYER ADDRESS 

GROSS MONTHLY INCOME WORK PHONE 
$ ( ) 

ENROLL TODAY FOR PAYMENT PROTECTION 

YES. I WISh to protect my account by enrollmg m !he Payment Protect1on Plan I 
understand lhat enrollment tS voluntary and I am lree to cancel at any ume 

~nttJal Here lo Enroll Date 

LAST NAME MAIDEN NAME 

CITY STATE ZIP 

HOME TELEPHONE DATE OF BIRTH 
( ) 

CITY STATE ZIP 

POSITION/OCCUPATION HOW LONG? 
VA MOS 

APPLICANT(S) SIGNATURE 

l!WE HAVE READ AND AGREE TO ABIDE BY ALL THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE 
ATTACHED A C WILLEY REVOLVING CHARGE SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FEDERAL TRUTH IN
LENDING DISCLOSURE STATEMENT. WHICH IS INCORPORATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE AND 
MADE A PART OF THIS APPLICATION 1/WE HAVE RECEIVED A COPY OF THE SECURITY AGREE
MENT AND DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

APPLICANT"S SIGNATURE DATE SIGNATURE OF JOINT. COSIGNER 
OR AUTHORIZED USER 

DATE 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
ACCOUNT NUMBER 

liJP'YOKOHAMA TIRES 
OOrFGoodrich 
UUIJ I,, I 

CREDIT LIMIT APPROVED BY I D VERIFIED BY 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 

ASSOC # DATE 

.. ICNIII!LI .. 
600Dfl'EAR 

2259 West Highway 70 • 378-1708 lJi-'11-
Hours: 7:00 a.m .. to 6:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday • 7:00 a.m .. to 5:00 p.m .. Saturdays 

STATE AND LOCAL TAXES WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED, STATE AND ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 


